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'. The Lutheran pastorandvoice for rural Minnesota had been in
the hospital since a medical emergency lastweek. Hewas 68.
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"Gary was a dedicated public embodied every ideal as a person

and in public service," said Senate
Minority Leader .. Tom Bakk,.DFL
Cook, ill a messa&e to lawmakers.
"He worked hard.· He was honest.
He shared Cl'edit even when he was
theone.who didthe heavy lifting. To
Gary I{ubly, it simply did not matter
whereyou came from, only where
you .. endedup... He g()t a lot oft~gs
done that lNay,~deveryonein Min
nesota is better for it."

Forthepasf 15 years, as a st~te

representatiye andthen state sen
ator, Kubly. had been known as a
voice for rural Minnesota issues
and agriculture.

Kubly grew up onafarrn in Iowa.
served in the Air Force before

meeting. Pat, his wife of 42 years,
while they both were teaching in

Texas. The Kublys, who have three
sh.ildren, ..... moyed to Mil1l1esota,
where Gary Clttended Luther Se111i
nary ill St. Palll. He served as pastor
attvv0 shurches in his rural district
before ~e.rITst vvon office in 1996.

\V11ell asked in J~uary .. what he
vvas111()st proud. offrom his legisla
tiveservice'l{ubly told the Star Tri
hlll1e,'.'the work I have d()neto reach
0t,tttohothsides." He.~dded,"You
treat people.with resp~ctbecause
you might need them later."

According ..... to the Minnesota
Farmers Union, services for Kubly
will be held in Granite Falls at II a.m.
Wednesday.
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